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DESCRIPTION
A 27-year-old woman was referred to an ortho-
paedic surgeon for pain in the left buttock radiating
to the posterior thigh, previously, which had been
increasing during 3 months after pregnancy (a term
singleton, normal birth weight). The patient’s pain
increased after prolonged sitting, walking, and
climbing stairs. Upon physical examination, flexing
the hip at 90° and adducting across the midline
with deep digital palpation, severe tenderness and
pain in the left piriformis muscle was observed.
Passive internal rotation of the left thigh caused
pain (Freiberg’s sign), as did resistance to abduction
and external rotation of the right thigh (Pace’s sign)
and voluntary adduction, flexion and internal rota-
tion of the hip (Lasègue’s sign).
On coronal T1-weighted MRI, asymmetrical

thickening of the left piriformis muscle was seen
compared with the right (figure 1A). Thickness and
hyperintensity of the left piriformis muscle were
observed on axial and coronal T2-weighted images
(figures 1B and 2). There was also oedema adjacent
to the lower portion of the left sacroiliac joint.
Hyperintensity compatible with oedema was also
seen in the soft tissue around the left piriformis
muscle. These findings were consistent with pirifor-
mis syndrome. Physiotherapy and symptomatic
drug treatment significantly decreased the patient’s
complaints.
Piriformis syndrome is a rare cause of lower back

pain and sciatica owing to sciatic nerve entrapment
at the greater sciatic notch.1 Approximately 6% of
lower back pain and sciatica cases may be seen in a
general practice.2 During pregnancy, the gluteal
muscle group of the hip/pelvis is elongated and
strained, especially the deep, small muscles of the
hip/pelvis including piriformis.3 Piriformis syn-
drome should be suspected in any patient with
symptoms of hip or sciatic pain especially after
pregnancy.

Learning points

▸ Piriformis syndrome, frequently underdiagnosed
in the obstetric population, should be
suspected in any patient with symptoms of hip
or sciatic pain.

▸ In suspected cases, MRI should be requested
initially to make a definitive diagnosis while
ruling out other causes of lower back pain.
Other imaging modalities may not likely show
the presence of abnormality.

▸ Asymmetrical thickening of piriformis muscle
and T2 hyperintensity are frequently seen on
MRI.
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Figure 1 (A) Coronal T1-weighted MRI shows asymmetrical thickening of the left piriformis muscle compared with
the right piriformis muscle (arrowhead). (B) Coronal T2-weighted image shows thickness and hyperintensity of the left
piriformis muscle (arrowhead). Additionally, there is oedema adjacent to the lower portion of the left sacroiliac joint.

Figure 2 Axial T2-weighted image also shows
thickness and hyperintensity of the left piriformis muscle
(arrowhead). Moreover, hyperintensity compatible with
oedema shows soft tissue around the left piriformis
muscle.
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